
   

 

Focus Orchard and Trial Update (Northern Victoria and Queensland) 

Focus Orchard Update  
Ross Wilson, AgFirst 

 

In the past 18 months, I have had the pleasure of working closely with two Focus Orchards, the Silverstein family in the 

Goulburn Valley, Victoria, and the Volpato family in Applethorpe, Queensland. Both businesses are family orientated and 

striving to be the best fruit growers they can possibly be. This article is a snapshot of some of the key challenges we are 

trying to find solutions to.    

Silver and Silverson Orchard (North Victoria) 

 

Figure 1 Maurice Silverstein Aug 2017 in Ruby Pink Blk 3 

Setting highly vigorous young pears 
 
The Silverstein’s have made a conscious decision to move into some of the new pear cultivars, growing them on modern 
intensive systems. One particularly exciting block is Block 20. This block was grafted to Piqa Boo 2 years ago and has the 
potential to carry a good crop in year 3 if we can get it to set. Being a grafted block, the vigour is high and fruit set is 
likely to be challenged. 
 
During my last visit in August 2017, we discussed several factors to increase the fruitset.  These included: 
 



   

• Plenty of bees and good beehive placement, with the bees receiving good morning sun and being protected 
from the wind. 

• Because the pollinators will have limited flower, place bouquets of Bosc in every row alternating down the row. 
Place in buckets of water to maintain flower health for the duration of the Piqa bloom. 

• Cincture the vigorous stems just prior to full bloom with either a double C or a tight spiral.  The cincture cut 
could be done with a simple hook grafting or budding knife.   

• Root pruning. We decided that it would be appropriate to cut 50-60cm out from the trunk and 30cm deep.  We 
decided that probably the tree would need to be pruned both sides to get sufficient effect with maybe one cut 
being made two weeks ahead of the second cut.  For root pruning to be effective, but not have undue effect on 
fruit size or tree vigour, it would be best to be done at green tip to tight cluster. 

• GA3 ProGibb was used by Ian Goodwin and although had a very good effect on fruit set, it turned the trees off 
the following year so cannot be recommended.   

 

 
Figure 2 Block 20 PiQa Boo grafts 

An interesting note re the photo above. Trees are at a 4.5 x 2.0 m spacing. 3 graft stems have been trained with each 

stem now 67 cm apart. Through the grafting process, a single leader block has been converted into a multileader block. 

Filling the space between permanent hail net poles 
 
Both Silver and Volpato Orchards have the same conundrum. They both have existing permanent hail net structures that 
have large poles on a 5 m or 5.5 m spacing.  When replanting the block, they both don’t want to use the old traditional 
row spacing so are faced with a difficult decision on what replant system to use. They could pull the existing hail net 
down and start with a blank canvas but that has a major cost of not only dismantling the existing net but also replacing 
with new net. 
 
Our goals are to: 

1. Move to a more SNAP type canopy (simple, narrow, accessible, productive) 
2. Aim for closer row spacings using dwarfing systems  

 



   

The various options require lateral thought on plant spacing, structure and plant architecture.  We have basically come 
up with two options  
 

1 V trellis using an Open V planting system 
2 Upright single rows planted at half the hail post spacing, ie 2.5 - 2.75m apart 

 
The V trellis allows for good light interception on a wider row space whilst still providing a SNAP canopy. It is a system 
that is well proven. Where the netting above utilises a T-Pee system with the hail falling through the net in the middle of 
the row, it is clearly a better option than option 2. If the hail netting structure was a flat net, then the close row upright 
system with rows 2.5- 2.75m apart is well worth considering.   
 
Both Maurice and Arames have decided to utilise the V trellis system but both for different reasons. Although Arames 
has a flat net structure, the rootstock was already planted at a 5.0 m spacing. Maurice has a T-pee net system so the V is 
the obvious solution. Arames has grafted Rockit onto MM109 rootstock planting 5.0 * 1.5 m apart. He will train 3 leaders 
up each side of the V, giving leader spacings 0.5 m apart (see Fig 3).   
 

 
Figure 3 Volpato Rockit grafts about to be trellised and trained (some trellis poles in situ)  

 
The system of planting single rows 2.5-2.75 m apart may seem too close for many growers however, these row spacings 
are being actively researched and commercialised now around the world. With dwarfing rootstocks and the use of 
multileader trees that can lower vigour, these new row spacings are now an option.  
 
The photo below is a 4 leader Golden Delicious planted at a 2.75 m * 1.8 m spacing in Italy (each stem is 45 cm apart). It 
is one of the many plant system plots being researched by Dr Alberto Dorigoni. The tree is calm, doesn’t need to be tall 
due to close row spacing, and is extremely productive. In my opinion, it has many advantages well worth considering, 
even if large old hail poles are not your problem.  
 



   

 

Figure 4 Golden Delcious 2.75*1.8 m, M9, 4 stems 

Photo courtesy Dr Alberto Dorigoni (Fondazione Edmund Mach- Inst, Italy)  

 

For more information on each of the focus orchards around the country go to www.orchardnet.co.nz 

UserName: focus Password: focus 

 

  

http://www.orchardnet.co.nz/


   

Queensland Trial Update 
 

These trials were completed by Stephen Tancred (Orchard Services) as part of the Future Orchards Program in the 

2016~17 season 

Pink Lady Colour: Is Nutrition the key? 

This trial looked to assess if soil and plant nutrition was having a major impact on Pink Lady colouring. Three separate 

orchards were selected (A, B and C).  On each orchard, two blocks were selected, a traditionally good colouring block 

(Block 1) and a traditionally poorer colour block (Block 2).  Blocks were paired matched on canopy, light interception etc 

to try and minimise the impacts of light interception on colour.  Each block underwent soil and leaf testing (two 

instances) and had their picking dates compared.   

For these blocks, it would appear that nutrition isn’t a major factor in getting more colouration in Pink Lady early. It’s 

important that we note that this season in Stanthorpe was a very favourable to fruit colouration. 

Table 1 Proportion of harvest from each block 

 

Table 2 Soil and Leaf tests 

 

Results 

The orchard that harvested the highest proportion of fruit the earliest was Orchard C. This orchard has the lowest 

nitrogen levels in all three tests (1.7% at harvest). 

C2 was inferior to C1 possibly due to the potassium levels being below target in the soil (0.08) and in the leaf at harvest 

(0.72%). Target is potassium leaf > 0.9% at harvest. 

Of orchard A’s two blocks, A1 had inferior colour to A2 (60% was harvested late). Interestingly A1has higher N in the soil 

and the leaf.  

N* K# Ca# N* K# Ca# N* K# Ca#

A1 12 0.22 1.9 2.60 1.74 0.4 2.0 1.06 1.5

A2 4 0.33 3.9 2.20 1.59 0.7 1.8 0.98 1.8

B1 9 0.36 7.0 2.20 1.64 0.5 2.1 0.90 1.7

B2 11 0.30 6.0 2.30 1.59 0.5 2.0 0.92 1.6

C1 2 0.33 6.5 2.10 1.35 0.5 1.7 0.88 1.7

C2 2 0.08 3.0 2.00 1.41 0.7 1.7 0.72 1.7

Result	of	soil	and	leaf	tests	by	data.	*	ppm,	#	meq/100g

Soil	(17/11/16) Leaf	1	(17/11/16) Leaf	2	(19/4/17)

Block

Date 5/5 10/5 16/5 22/5 25/5 29/5 2/6

A1 0.4 0.6

A2 0.8 0.2

B1 0.6 0.4

B2 0.8 0.2

C1 0.9 0.1

C2 0.9 0.1



   

B2 was slightly inferior to B1. Again, B2 had higher N levels than B1. 

There was no obvious pattern relating leaf or soil calcium levels to fruit colour   

Conclusion 

There was a pattern identified that showed a loose relationship between nitrogen levels and fruit colour. Testing in the 

soil and early leaf gave good insight into the likely final outcome.  

Growers can monitor nutrient levels with soil tests and leaf tests.  Optimising nutrition will help to optimise yield and 

fruit colour. 

 

Mealybug control options, Stanthorpe, Queensland 

An evaluation of spray options for mealybug control has demonstrated that there are 

a wide variety of products that can be effective for their control.  

Key messages on mealybug control: 

• Monitor your orchard 

o It’s easier to deal with a mealybug issue early than a mealybug 

problem later in the season 

• Ensure you’re spraying responsibly 

o Rotate your chemical choice for good resistance management 

• Use of high volumes and adjuvants is very important to ensure spray 

penetration and coverage 

 

If you’re not sure on the how or why don’t be afraid to ask your local suppliers or consultants for advice. 

 

Trial method 
• Sundowner block 

• Sprayed with each insecticide six times from October 2016-February 2017 
o Note: Spray responsibly. Contact local suppliers and consultants for 

information on resistance management 

• Mealybug incidence was recorded progressively from October to March. 
(see tables) 

• All trial trees were sprayed with Supracide (pre-green tip) and Mainman 
(March 2017) 

  

Mealybug crawlers on apple leaf 

Adult mealybug on immature fruit 



   

 
 
 
 

Treatment 
1X = 2,690 to 3,130 L/ha  
2X = 1,250 to 1,480 L/ha 

31-Oct-16 19-Dec-16 04-Jan-17 27-Jan-17 02-Mar-17 25-Mar-17 

Leaves w/ mealybug 

1. Untreated control 50% 16% 60% 82% 47% 30% 

2. Samurai (1X)   + Agral 50% 2% 8% 0% 2% 2% 

3. Samurai (2X)   + Agral 55% 7% 12% 10% 9% 5% 

4. Transform + Agral (1X) 55% 1% 2% 7% 1% 1% 

5. Movento + Hasten (1X) 60% 2% 11% 1% 4% 1% 

6. Lorsban (1X) 60% 1% 5% 0% 8% 7% 

7. Samurai then Transform 
then Lorsban + Agral (1X) 

65% 0% 1% 0% 1% 1% 

 
Fruit w/ mealybug 

1. Untreated control 

N
o

 m
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re

m
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t 

5% 11% 3% 45% 45% 

2. Samurai (1X)   + Agral 1% 0% 0% 9% 2% 

3. Samurai (2X)   + Agral 1% 4% 1% 8% 4% 

4. Transform + Agral (1X) 2% 1% 0% 1% 0% 

5. Movento + Hasten (1X) 0% 0% 0% 3% 1% 

6. Lorsban (1X) 6% 1% 0% 8% 13% 

7. Samurai then Transform 
then Lorsban + Agral (1X) 

3% 1% 0% 1% 0% 

 


